OFFICIAL BALLOT – District 13

Maine Municipal Association’s Legislative Policy Committee
July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2022

VOTE FOR TWO:

☐ Harry Lowd, Budget Committee Chair, Town of Bristol

☐ (name) (position) (municipality) (write in)

Candidate Profiles Are On Reverse Side

MUNICIPALITY: ______________________________ DATE: _________________________

☐ BY SELECTMEN/COUNCILORS:

______________________________ __________________________
signature print name

______________________________ __________________________
signature print name

______________________________ __________________________
signature print name

______________________________ __________________________
signature print name

______________________________ __________________________
signature print name

Return by 5:00 p.m., August 27, 2020 to:

Laura Ellis, Maine Municipal Association
lellis@memun.org
Fax: 624-0129
LPC Senate District 13

Alna                Jefferson                Waldoboro
Boothbay           Monhegan Plt.              Washington
Boothbay Harbor    Newcastle                Westport Island
Bremen             Nobleboro                Whitefield
Bristol            Somerville               Windsor
Damariscotta       South Bristol            Wiscasset
Edgecomb

Candidate Profile:

Harry “Terry” Lowd has served as Budget Committee Chair for the Town of Bristol for the past three years. Prior to that he served on the Select Board in the Town of Bristol for the 6 years as well as serving on the Planning Board, including as Chair, for six years. Mr. Lowd also served on the legislative task force regarding shoreland zoning. He has experience lobbying in both the Maine and New Hampshire Legislatures and has backgrounds as hospital administrator and most recently as a small business owner. Terry has served several terms on the LPC and would like to continue his service because of his concerns with health policy, issues affecting small fishing villages to include fishing in general as well as the working waterfront.